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OCEANSIDE FRESHMAN RECEIVES USO HONORS

Miss Donna Alemanni, 1972 graduate of Carlsbad H·igh School and a resident
of Oceanside, Californi a, has been awarded Honors at Entrance by the University
of San Diego.
Each year, USO honors those incoming freshme n who are among its highest
,. ranking candidates for admission in recognition of their academic excellence.
Criteria for the award are superior academic performance in high school, including
rank in the upper 10% of the high school class;

high CE EB scores and distinguished

activity and citizenship records.
The University of San Diego has recently reorganized the campus into three
professional schools:

Law, Education and Business Administration and retained

the College of Arts and Sciences.

USO offers a complete undergraduate program

and graduate studies leading to a Masters degree .
held on the Linda Vista Road Campus .

Day and evening classes are

A J.D. may be earned in three years in the

day program and four in the night school.

Thirty-eight states and twenty-two

foreign countries are represented in the student body.
University VJith a total enrollment of 2500.
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USO is a small, independent

